Dangerously full hospitals, struggling to cope with demand they can't control, are no longer just for winter but a year round phenomenon. 3 4 But fears of "winter pressures" get everyone talking in autumn. Politicians fear bad headlines and the electorate's reaction. National health system leaders in bodies that may not be as "arm's length" as statute suggests feel that heat and transmit it down to hospital boards. The boards may in turn put pressure on frontline clinical teams, who are already running to stand still.
It is right to insist that acute care hospitals do everything possible to improve patient flow, refine internal processes, minimise delays, and collaborate with local partners. And there is excellent best practice guidance from NHS Improvement to back them up. 5 How well hospitals implement such guidance varies, as does their use of scarce hospital beds. But it is wrong to hold hospital leaders and teams solely to account for problems beyond their doors and not in their gift to solve.
Yet it was reported last month that chief executives of acute trusts had been summoned to NHS headquarters to be browbeaten over winter and emergency department waits and overcrowding. Some of these senior leaders were reportedly forced to group chant an undignified "we can do this," pledging to improve their performance. 6 Personal accounts of the meeting were of an intimidating atmosphere and a focus on "tackling behaviours by the consultant body." There were also reports of resignations as a result of political pressure on hospital chief executives the week before the meeting. 7 Such coercive approaches have long been discredited in healthcare, but we still default to them. 8 Not long after this now notorious meeting the Care Quality Commission's new inspector of hospitals, Ted Baker, gave an interview in which he spoke much welcome good sense about our historical failure to invest in community and primary care services and the consequent pressure on acute hospitals. 9 10 Last week a King's Fund report concluded that the NHS has among the lowest per capita bed numbers and fullest hospitals in the developed world, having cut capacity as fast as admissions have risen. Hospitals running so close to 100% occupancy cannot optimise patient flow or maintain the flexibility to cope with small surges in demand. 11 Meanwhile, social care provision has been savagely cut since 2010, 12 access to intermediate care services outside hospitals is insufficient and worsening, 13 delayed transfers of care of patients stranded in hospital have risen exponentially, 14 and there is a huge workforce and workload crisis in general practice and community nursing. 15 16 Numbers of patients arriving at the hospital front door are still rising. 4 Even in NHS England's admirable "new models of care" vanguards, the rise in admissions has continued-just a bit more slowly than in control sites. 17 And we have growing gaps in the hospital workforce, not least in emergency and acute medicine and nursing. We won't solve any of these issues in time for Christmas, and there is no magic workforce tree on which to spend Labour's proposed funding boost.
Putting all responsibility onto hospital leaders and staff is understandable. But that doesn't make it right. 
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